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.Computer Science to Be Reviewed
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A committee to review the
status of computer science as
a discipline worthy of study
at SID on the graduate level

has been formed by Robert W.

MacVicar. vice president for
academic affairs.

The term computer science
is used interchangeabl y with

information- sciences and
communication sciences. according to a committee
spokesman. The science incorporates man y areas of

Committee members are stud y and the interpretation
Thomas D. Purcell, director varies with the interpreter.
of the Data Processing and
The committee has asked
Computer Center; Eldred W. for suggestions on the proHough. assistant dean of the

posed program. In a letter to

School of Technology; Boris the faculty It specificaIIy
Musulin. associate professor invites comments on the d e Of chemistry; and Zamir sirability and at rns of such a
Savel, assistant professor of program; definition of the
scope; the academic levels o n
mathematics.

which the program s hould be
implemented and thE:: mode of
administration. The letter also
we lcomes any other comment
about the proposed program .
Committee membe rs E:: f.
phasized that they wantE::d s uggestions and comments from
anyone intere sted in the program whether o r not they are
faculty membe rs.
Suggestions are not intended
to be restrict: ve.
Comments should be submined to Purcell at the Data
Processi ng Center by April 3.

SIU Shuts Down, Students Open Up
*

*

Break Itineraries

Monday Set
For Opening
Of Seminar
The National Securit y Seminar, a two-week program to
infonn citizens about national
and
international security
problems, will open at 10 a.m.
Monday in the Arena.
U. Alexis Johnson, deputy
undersecretary of state for
political affairs, will give the
keynote address at the opening
session. He js expected to
speak about c urrent fo r e ign
relations problems facing the
United States. '
Gov. Otto Kerner is expected to be preserit for the opening of th e seminar, along with
other state and national gov e rnment figures.
The seminar will consist of
33 lecture presentaCions to be
pre sented in two five -day
weeks. E ach of the meetings
will be a factual and analytical
discussion of topics and problem s whi ch have direct bearing upon the s urvival ·of the
U.S.
Officers of the Indu s trial
CoUege of the Armed Se rvices, Washington, D.C •• will
present the information during
the seminar.
The seminar is open to anyone. Re se rv ations are s till
being accepted.
Registratio n fees fo r bUSiness and professional men is
$ 10. Teachers, clergy and
women will pa y $5, s[Udents
will be charged $ 1.
Abou t 200 se lec ted ar med
forces r ese rv ist s will be
among th e more than 600 persons expected to auend .
Except for the opening ceremony, whi ch wil1 be held in
the 10,aOO-scat Ar e na, the
sessions will be co nducted in
the the ater of the new Communic ations Building.

This Is last Egyptian
Until Classes Resume
Today's Daily Egyptian is
the final publication of [he
winter quarter, 1966.
Regu lar publication will r esume on March 29.

Include Dixie

READY FOR BLAST-OFF - Gemini
astronauts Neil Ann strong (left) and David Scott prepare for a three-day adventu re in space. They

Per sonal Expe rience Cited

Underage Drinkers Use Various Ruses
To Gain Entry to '21 or Over' Group
By Joh n ' E pperhe imer

La st of a Se rie s
Secreta r y of State Pau l
Powell ha s propose d severa l
me thods of co mbating alteration of driv e r' s li ce nse s to
obtain liquor . He has also said
t hat hi s investigacors "would
be down to Ca rbondal e so me
day" to c heck li ce nses. What
will they find ?
Indications ar e that fa lsific ation or misuse of the
li censes is widespread here .
On a re cent Saturday afternoon I wa s in a popular ba se-

Textbook Service Hours Announced
The hours of Textbook Se r vice until the end of wimer
quarter and for the beginning
o f spring quarte r have been
announced.
On Wednesday and Thurs da y (he sendee will be open
from i: 50 a.m. to 8:50 p.m . .
on Frida y from 7:50 a. m. to
4:50 p.m. an d Saturda y from
7 ,50_a.m. to 11,50 a.m .
On March 28 , the first da y
o f spring quaner , the serv ice
will be open from 7: 50 a m

were given the go-ahead late Tuesday for tOOay's
laun ching. See story on Pa ge 6 .
(AP Photo)

to 8:50 p.m. Fro m March 29
to 31, the !lour s will be 7:50

a.m. to 11:50 a.m . , 12:50p.m.
to 4: 50 p,m. and 6:30 p.m. to
9:30 p.m.
On April! the
vice will be
regular hours,
11 :50 a . m. a nd
4:50 p.m.

Textbook Ser open during
7: 50 a.m. to
12:50 p.m. to

The hours on April 2 wil1 be
regUlar Saturday hour s, 7:50
a.m. [Q 11:50 a. m.

m e nt bar in Carbondale whi c h
wa s pac ked with students .
Seven peopl e we re Sitting with
me at a table. All were under
21, and two were only 18.
One girl at the table had a
former SIU student's identifjc ation card. She told me s he
had used the ca rd to purchase
liqu or in Carbondale on several other occaSions.
Another girl had an illino is
driver ' s license whi c h s he had
altered by cha nging the date
of birth with s imilarl y c olored i nk ,
A male fr iend in the bar
had borrowed a co mplete set
of IO's - driver's li cense ,
d raft ca rd, voter's registra.:..
tion - from a 23-year-old
friend who has abo ut the same
physical c harac teri stics.
St ill another student had
borrowed a driver's license
from a student who attends
a co llege in a nearby state.
The license had been photos t ated, the n altered. According to the owner of the license,
it is com mon practice to use
that method of altering a
license at the school he
attend s .
Only one of the group at

F inals will soon be over and
tired students will happil y
stumble into a week' s vacation
from term papers, tests and
classes.
Some will go home to s leep
and sample Mom' s cooki ng.
Others will be bus y earning
mone y so that the y can co me
back and ~tart all over again.
The
Salukl
Special wili
slowly wind its wa y to Chica go,
putting to t est stu de nt bod y
president George Paluch's
appeal
for good behavior
aboard the train.
Some crowded cars will
make the arduous trip to
the sunn y beaches of Florida.
Their occupants will r e turn
on March 28 ta nned and s t ill
tired.
And, oh yes, th e student s
wh o r e main o n c ampus will
be
prov ided with lim ited
fac ilities , according to officials
at
the Universit y
Center and Morris Library.
T he s c hedules:
Th e University Ce nte r will
be open from 7:45 a.m. to
5 p.m. Wednesda y through
Frida y, from 7: 45 a. m. to 11
p.m. Saturday and from 11
a.m. to 11 p.m. on Sunday.
The office at the center will
be open from 8 a .m. [ 0 5
p. m. from Wednesda y [0 Frida )' and from 8 a.m. to noo n
on Saturday.
The information desk will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesda y through Frida y,
from 8 a .m. to 11 p.m. Satur day and from 11 a. m. to 11
p.m. Sunday.
The Book Stor e will be open
fr om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through
Frida y.
The bowling alie y will be
close d all week except for
Sunday from 1 p.m. to iO:45
p.m. Sunday.
The Olympic Room will be
closed during the we~k but will
be open Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 10: 45 p.m.
Th e Oa sis will also be

t he tab le wa s forced to use
t he fake IO' s to obtain liquor.
T he waiter r epea te dl y brought
beer to the table and did not
as k for proof of age fr om
anyone there.
That night a nothe r friend
used wh at m ay be the mo st
common me thod of "getting
served." He presented a
friend 's ex pired lice nse and
(Continued on Page 10)
draft ca rd . Student s say bartenders ha rdl y ever check
dates on IO's and most will
be sati sfie d if you show them
anything that says you are 21.
One ac quaintance of mine even
produced a junior college
identification card which had
only a typed-in birth date. He
was served at a downtown bar.
Two friends said they know
student s who will alter 10' s for a price. For $5 one student
removes completely the sec tion of the driver' s license that
contains the birth date, replaces it With a section of index
card, colors the se~do n with
food coloring, and puts on
another date. Howeve r, the alteration is plainly visible when Gus says next term when he is
eating basiC training grocerheld up to the light.
A more thorough job is of - ies he'll be longing for good
old Slater Food Service .
(Continued on Page 9)

Gus Bode
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Student. Book Collectio~ Contest Sponsored
By Library, Activities Ojjice,SIU Store
Morris Library. the Student Joseph Marvel, Student AcActivities Office and the Un!- tivities Office .
versity Book Sto r e are jointly
Books must be owned by tbe

sponsoring a student book col- srudent and must have been
lection comes£.
collected by him. Entries may
Any student who wi shes [0 consis t of 25-50 books and
compete in tbe contest must should include title, author.
submit a liscof the books in his publis her and copyright date.
collection by April 5 to Harold A concise typewritte n stateRatb. Morris Library special ment of the co lle ction' s observices libraria n, or to jective must be submitted.

AT ...

The

'J-:1l ammgo
. ,s

RUMPUS ROOM
DANCE BAND TONIGHT
8:30 P.M.
213 E. Main

c ~ncU6 &ei
ft:~:oModel

C-501
Let Craig stereo turn your car into
a swinging key club during this
special limited, introductory offer!
NOW ONLY

S9950

CALL MIKE LEVIN
549-4582

The local contest Is divided
into three categories: general
library, collection centered in
a s ubject area , or collection
of a s ingle author or group of
authors .
The winner of the contest
will r eceive $25 In books to be
selected from the University
Book Store . second place
winner will receive $15 in
books and third . $10.
The local co ntest is held in
c on junction with the Amy
Love man national award contest. The winne rof the nati o nal
contest will r ece ive $1,000.
pamphlet s co ntaini ng the
rules of the co ntes t ma y be
picked up at the information
desk of the University Ce nter
o r at the circul ation de sk of
Morris Libr a r y.

Athletics Over
The m e n' s physical ed ucation "noon-hour program"
will be hel d tod ay fo r t he last
ti h)e this quarter.
An panicipants a r e remind ed that thi s is al so the
las t day to cle ar the lockers
o f all pe rsonal belongings.

Daily Egyptian
Pub lh. hed In the Deparl men( of Journal.
llim Tueli aa y through $awraay throughout

~~~t~~~:.e:,~. e:~~in~~~~~~ w~:~:~r~IZ
legal ho llaaYIi bySoulhern 1II 111011i Umverslt>·,
C arbonda le. II lInclis. Secona tlau postage
polla <I, Carbona<l le. 1111110' 6 o2QO J..
PolklC~s of The EgYJ)(I<ln ar e the r Clipo n.
lI,bilH yof the ealton. SI<I,e menl S publis hed
here do not nccesSl rll y refl ect tilt' o pinion
01 Ihe aam,nllilr ilion o r Iny depar tment of
Ih l' Umvcnh y.
Editorial <Ina Dus ,"!'S" o Uie .." located In
BUI lalng T_-4 f1. F ISCA l olflcer. Ho.... ard k.
Lo ng. Tt'lo: phon,· 4:)3_2 354 .
Edu ort<l l t.:onf " r cnce : TImothy W. Ayt' r !;.
E vi.'l yn M. AugUSltn. F r ea W. Be yer . Joseph
B. Cook, J ohn \II. Epperllt' UTlc r. RoL<lnd A.
Gill. l'a m,' la J. (; kal on . J o nn M . Goodrich,
!-rank S. M.,. .. ".,. r s ffillh. Ed w<lrd A. R<lp.:l tl .
Rotl<' T! D. RCllldc. Robert E . Sml(h. I..... u r d
W..' n h. :md M<lq;<l r et E. I'rr e z.

STARTS SUNDAY
FOR TWO BIG WEEKS
2 SHOWS EACH DAY
MAT . 2:30 EVE . 7:00

DIRECTFROMITS PREMIERE SHOWINGS. SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT ATSPECIAL PRICES. NO RESERVEO SEATS.

NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST
LOVERLY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME I

THE BROTHERS FO.UR

Bobby Vinton, Brothers Four
Will Appear Here April 23
Bobb y Vinton
a nd The
Brothers Four will appear ae
[he annual Tho mpso n Point
. s pring stage show April 23
in the SIU Arena.
Vinton, one of the top voca li sts in the na tio n, ha s r e co rded such hi ts as " Blue on
Blue," "M r. Lonely," "Roses
Ar e Red," and "BlueVe lvee. "
He began his career pla yi ng trumpet with his own band
and th e n appear ed wieh a number of large orcheseras be fore he gained fame as a
Singe r.
Vinco n has appeared on the
Ed Sulliv an Show, the Dea n
Martin Show and the And y
Williams Show. More [han 15
m illion of hi s r ecords ha ve
been s o ld .
The Brothers Four ros e to
fame foll o wing {he ir record ing of "G r ee nfi elds . " They
have r ec o rd ed their own ve rsio n of "New Frankie and
J ohnn y" and "25 Minutes to
Go. "
Me mbe rs of {he group are
Bob Fl ick , Di ck Foley, Mik e
Kirkland and John Pa ine. The y
were a ll members of th e sa me
fraternit y whe n the y atte nded
(he Uni versit y of Washington.

The show is spo nsor ed by
th e Thompson POi nt Soctal
Progra mming Board. Lase
year"s show feature d Peter,
Pa ul and Mar y.
Tickets for the show will
be o n sale a week before the
performance at the information desk of the Univers it y
Center.

Today's
Weather

MOStl y s unn y a nd mild with
(he high in [he 60s. Accord ing
(0
[he
SIU C limato log y
Labor ator y, the record high
for this dat e is 8 1, set in
19 45, and the low is 16, recorde d in 19 11.

----------------~
LA ST TIMES
TODAY

THURSDAY -FRIDAY ·SATURDA Y

t~~~r,~if~_~I~~O:1 ~g~,~~.~~~~\~.:!~~t!~:,~~.l~~~ :; :'IIl~~~ll~~lIf II
A1AN.I~·Iffi'N;~ -;~riji~r:~ K",_ :: 4iI!N ,IAY ,I , Ir . ~:~ JACK 1WM~f . '~":~ JfORG[ CuKOf
.
I.
TECHNICOlOR"· SUPER PANAVISION' 70 . FROM WARNER BROS.
ONLY TWO SHOWINGS EACH DAY MAT. 2:30 EVE . 7:00 P .M.
ADMISSIONS CHILDREN 75¢ ADULTS MATINEE SI.50 EVE . 52.00
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A "tlitiiti.ei .

A rii"encanPortrn il,
'Lieder' on Radio

Pup Club ~
Marketers
Will Mee t

A swinging weekend in
Chicago for $16

Ca r o l McClintock will perfo rm "Lieder Cycles ", at 8 :3 5
p. m. today o n WSIU r adio.

SU5Aft

Ot he r progra m s:

WEDNESDAY

2 p.m.
Busines s Bulletin. A se rie s
tn whic h me mber s of the De partment of Manageme nt
and the Sc hool of Business
will r eIXl rt busi ne ss ne ws
and bus iness tre nds.

Pyramid Invest me nt will meet
at 5 p.m . in Morris L ibrar y
Auditorium .
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club
tr aining classes will mee t
at 7:30 p. m. in the Agricul ture Building Are na.
Pi Sigma Epsllon, marketing
frate rnity. will mee t at 9
p.m . in Room 10 1 of La wson
Hall.

6 p. m .
Music in the air.

i:30 p.m.
Port rait of the Ame ri c an:
" Ques t for Se lf.

THURSDAY

Sl a )' at

CIHc a.o·s
YMCA H otel
and e nJOY a
weekend fo r
$J 6.15 . He r e .s
h ow I d.d .(

fr i. P.H..

Dinner 01 YMU Ho lel
,,' ;; il O ld Town
RO'"'"m 0 1 r HOlel

Sol . A..M · lreoitln ll 01 Y HOlel
A.rt I:II .. •... le To ....
l ... nc h 01 "SIO ... tle r·1
N o!. Hill. M ... se ... m To ....

Sol. P.M.

Dinne ' 01 Y HO lel
Sol. nile don ee . Y Holel
loleSnt'<t
100'" 01 Y I"\olel

II

Crab Orchard Kenne l Club will
mee t at 7: 30 p. m. In the Agriculture Building Arena .
The Christian Sc ience Organizatio n will meet at 9

il p.m.
Moo nli ght Serenade.

c~

p.m . in Room C of the Uni -

versicy Cemer.
Alpha Kappa Psi, busi ness
fraternity. wil l mee t at 9
p.m. in Room i48 of the Ag ri culture BuUdi ng.
Pi Sigm a EpSilon wi ll meet at
9 p. m. in Room 2050fWham
BuUding .
The Department of Manage me nt will hold mee tings at

2 p.m. and 4 p.m. in L ife
Science Audito rium .
The Oeparrmem of Mu s ic will
ho ld a r e hearsa l at 1 p. m . in
Davis Auditori um.

5p ti ng brea k i dea ...

3

a nd

"News in Pers pe c ti ve, "
Pass IXlrt 8 , Kingdom of the
featuring a di s tingui s he d panel
Sea: "Fin Ro undup. "
from the Ne w York Times,
will be shown at 8:30 p.m . 9:30 p. m.
today on WS IU- TV .
The sto r ies of Guy de
M aupassant.
Other program s:

S ...n .

'.M.

TRAVEL 9-1863

826 South Wabash

at the edge of the Loop
~ ""1.O1O '.
Wrile for

f el'" ..... o lion,

5:30 p. m.
The Bi g Picture : U.S. Ar my
doc umentary.

theat re
~S801« '

~

Shown First

TRUE DIARY OF

AWAHINE

Shown Second

>f'I"-

~

\t--

Exhibit Your School Spirit
(in Florida, Nassau or at hOme)
STARRING , JEeE VALAOAO. OOETE LARA

~

Ii]

M~ g ~

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE-R

.IS
.<5

l .OO

Stay at Chicago's

5 p . m.
Let's Go: Th i ng s to do and
places to go.

Ei : "([ 11 CU 80 KtlA .£ , MUI!FM

1.30

YMCA HOTE<l

WAR1NG AUlO
DRIVE-IN

,,-

kct 10 Co'"P"'1

FRIDAY
The Mosle m Students Associatio n wil l meet at 2 p. m.
in Room E of the University
Center.

.60
Free
1.45

MEN . WOMEN e FAM IliES

PRICED FROM $59 .00

B&A

3.00
l .'"

Toiol $16 .15

4 Day

get fu ll detail s na wr

SLlO

,; ... n . A.M. I reoklol! 0 1 Y Holel
.60
WOflh ip 01 ( enlrol ( h ... tch
l ... nc h 01 Y HOlel
1.30

Nassau Cruises

TV to Offer New s Revie w

_. «[1_

"'anch e ster
Colle,e. No
ManChHter. Ind

.aY'. '"An y
student. man
or woma n . ca n

~~~~LEY

,..$1.15 .....
or co U 922 ·3113

GETTING ·READY FOR FINALS, WILCOX?

Da i ly Egy p t ian Editorial Page

NASA Tells
Training Cost
Of Astronaut

Salukis Are Still Tops
Despite Final Verdict
Th e book r eads that Southern tOP four fo r wards fro m last
fini s hed No. 2. Nothing is going year' s tea m. J oe Ramse y, who
[ 0 erase that - a t le ast not this had average d 16 point s a game ,
year .
and T hurma n Br ooks , the top
N o one woul d den y [ hat he r eser ve , had graduate d. Th en
wish es we wer e No. 1. No Walt Fraz ie r, the s e cond bes t
am o unt of ra tionalizat io n c a n sco r e r, wa s rule d scho lasci change the fa c t [hat it would ca ll y ine ligi ble .
To tak e thei r place, Coa ch
have bee n nice co win r he NCAA
col lege division c hampionship. Jac k Hartm a n use d R and y
So wh y den y it ?
Gai n, a s econd te am forward
But what SIU fa n would say the ye ar befor e , and R alph
that this team wa s n' t No. 1 J ohnson, a co nverte d c e nter.
in man y othe r r e spect s? It The n on rap of t his , J ohnson
d idn ' t br ing ho me the grand was Sid elined in Dece mber
pri ze fr o m E vansville , but it wit h a kidney infectio n a nd torn
did show thr oughout t he season cartila ge in o ne knee.
In ca me C la r e nce Smith, a
a t ype of hus tle and des i re
that f ans have se l dom seen i n r e lative l y
unknown
junior
t he past .
r ese rve who had ave r aged less
The Saluk is fini s hed with a tha n tWO po ints a gam e the
r eco rd o f 22- 7- a r ecord a ny year before . Smith tur ne d o ut
tea m would be pro ud [0 own. to be one of th e most co lor T he 22 vic[Qri es t ie the schoo l ful and eXC iti ng player s on the
r eco rd s e t in 1948. Th a t tea m a s he a veraged ben er
r ecor d was set dur i ng a s e a - th a n 11
pOi nts a ga m e,
sari that include d games with includ ing 27 poi nts in the
ga m e
wi th
s uch major c ollege tea ms as ch a mpion s hip
Wic hita a nd Iow a a nd s mall Kentuck y Wes leyan.
coUege tea m s like E van SVill e,
Bu t cr ed it cert ai nl y mu s t go
Og le thorpe
a nd
Ke mu cky to t he ot he r three pla yers who
We s leya n.
started last seaso n- Bo yd O'But eve n mor e than the Nea l, George McNe il a nd Dave
r ecord , SIU fans sh ould be Lee ,
O' Neal set a s c hool reco r d
pro ud of t he e ffort PU t fonh
b y th is ye ar 's te am. It s ea n ed of 22 r e bo und s in one ga me
th e seas o n wi thout three of t he a nd aver age d m or e t ha n 10
po ints a gam e. McNeil was
Ed it or '~ Ma i l
voted Little All - America n, le d
the tea m in scorin g and starr ed
every ga me to bring his two year rota I to 57 s tra ight s tans.
Le e was a n ho nor a ble me m ion
Li ule
All - Ame ri can
a nd
T o the edi tor:
spa r ked So uthe rn 's defense,
T hi s is in rebutta l to a let - wh ic h was o ne of the bene r
ter fro m Bu rr KooSVi t sky, in the countr y..
pri nte d March JO.
Th is season, howe ve r , was
He arg ues tha t t he au to- mu c h more tha n is to ld b y
mobi le ind ust r y is in pa n to indiv id ua l honors. It was trul y
blam e for [he nati o n' s hig h a team effort . If one player
highway de at h ra t e beca use it had a sh ot, he ofte n passed
is not spe nd ing a fa ir sha r e o ff [Q a tea m mate who had
of its profits towa r d co ll is io n an e ve n bener one . Whe n one
a nd s afe t y r esearch.
m an had a bad night , it seemed
No business wit h the pos- tha t anoth er member of [he
sible exce ptio n of the va ri ous squad cam e up to ta ke hi s
foundations pa ys fo r r e s ea rch place.
Wi thout th e ex pe ctation [hat
Even beyond this, th ough,
the r esear c h will pay fo r it self the
e xcit e me nt
th e te am
in the e nd b y de ve lopi ng a genera ted m uSt be taken i nro
product fo r which th e pub l ic account. Thei r pla y he lpe d
is wi Jl ing to pa y a Iin le man:. b uild
an
e nthusias m for
T he co mparison of expe nd i- baske tbal l am ong th e fans,
tur es for co lli SIo n re sea rch stude nt s and townfolk a li ke,
wi th e xpe nditur es on a new thai was mis s ing for toO long .
r ear e nd is rid iculo us . ExThi s yea r' s basket ba ll team
pe nd iture s for the deve lop - d idn't' win the natio nal c ham ment of a ne w rear e nd most pionship, but they did bri ng
I?roba bl y br ought back mu c h to SIU a se nse of pr id e and
mo r e in pr ofits tha n the ori - e nt husias m that wi ll not soon
gi nal inv es tme nt .
be forgotten.
It has bee n s hown th at t he
Th ey we r en' t No. 2.
cons um e r is not will ing to pay
the adde d expe nse e rit a iled in
Bob Reincke
produc ing a safer ca r. so any
r esear ch above th e pr ese nt
leve l would be so mu ch money
down the dra in.
Wh y should we expect the
a uto indu s tr y to pa y fo r
r ese a rch wh ich would be ne fit
o nl y th e cons ume r , whe n the
cons ume r is nOt int e r ested
e no ugh to co ntribute his fa ir
s hare ?
Th e auto mobil e indus tr y ha s
a dut y to us and itself to make
a profit, and its onl y wa y of
m aking a profit is to pr od uce
the ' type of c ar th at the co nsumer wants, and is willing to
pay for . It is a s ad but simple
fa ct that the c o ns umer does not
want a s afe , care fu ll y built car
a s much as he wants a che ap
car, a nd this is what he gets.
In si m ple te rm s , you get
wha c yo u
pay
for. Mr .
Koosvitsky , howe ve r, wants
something fo r which he is
not willi ng to pa y for.
Le t's be realistiC!

Cor Buyer
Makes Risk

Wi ll iam Jone s
Depart ment of Che mi s tr y

B y F r ank Macomber
Milit a ry- Aerospac e Writ e r
Copley News Service
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Le ite r to th e Edi tor

New Motto Held Advantage
In Sunburs t Seal Desig n
To t he edito r :

ject ive of
edu c ation?

The ple thora of disag r eeme nt s over th e pr oposed new
seal for SIU a ll e nti re l y mi ss
th e poim.
The c ur rem seal has as a
mono "Deo Va le nt e . " A fr ee
trans la t ion di vulges "God, being willi ng." Thi s can be inte r pr et ed that the individua l
st ude nt ma y pass h is course ,
receive a degr ee , or eve n s uc ceed in adult life with no real
e ffort expe nde d upon hi s part
prov ided tha t God is willing.
T he pr oposed new seal ha s
as a motto " Orde r and L ight ."
T his can be inte rpreted as a
r e a l expe nd iture of eff ort upo n
the pan o f each indi vidua l s tudent di r e cted towa r d the
creat ive synt he sis of a un iquel y pe r so nal, interl ocki ng , abstrac t o r der. Thi s ge ne r a li zed
Slructure ca n then be appli ed
in r eali t y to pr edi ct fut ur e
e vent s th e r e b y c ast ing an intense li ght upon the heretofor e
dark and unpr e dicta ble futu re.
Funher , individua l stu de nt
attain me nt of these goa ls offers t he opportunity to insti gat e th e ch an ges necessa r y to
establi sh a new system of
"Order a nd L ight" in wh ich
the s tu de nt becom e s an ac t ive
part ic ipan t.
As a st udent and a sc holar,
whi c h of the above mottoes
be tte-r ex pre s ses the r e al ob-

yo ur

uni ve r si t y

Geor ge H . Bridges, Jr .
Assist a nt pr ofesso r
T ech ni c al a nd Adul t
Ed uc atio n

Agreement Set
For Reducing
OHPoUutioA
By D. A . SCOtt
Copley Ne ws Service

What does it cost the U. S.
govern m e nt to t r a in an astronaut to the po int whe r e he is
r e ady to travel in space?
The fede ral space age ncy
est im ates th e tra ining e xpens e
fo r e ach of its s even Me r c ury
program
astronaut s
wa s
$729,043, Tbat doesn' t inc l ude
activities s uch a s fl1gbttraining prov ided by t he Air For~e,
The National Aeron aut ij:s
and Space Administration also
c alcul ates the toral as trorJhut
t rain ing price t ag bet ween
mld-1963 and mld- 1970- for
33 a s tro naut s and 15 m ore to
be s ele c ce d in June - wil l run
to abo ut $90 million.
.
NASA o fficials in s i s t this
figu r e isn't unreaso n abl y hi gh
compared wit h the billiondollar-o r - m o r e p rice t ags on
man y o f the spacec raft s ystem s the ast r o naut s fly.
The a stronaut trainin g cost
figure s we r e made public in
conne ctio n wit h a U. S. o ffe r
to train European s cientists
a s pros pective astron aut s for
furure manned space fl ight s .
NASA ' s p r oposed agr e e m e nt
with Wes t Europea n co unt ri e s
prov id es that the E uropean
gove rnment would pa y the cost
of all but fli ght tra inin g fo r
fo r e ign space s ci ent ist s in th is
count ry .
A NASA delegation r ecentl y
we nt to Europe to ext e nd an
invit ati on fo r European pan ic ipation in m anned and unmanned U. S. s pac e ve ntures.
They r eviewed oppo nun ities
fo r European scientis t s t o
pan ic ipat e
in U. S. space
flights , e ithe r as r esear c he r s
and expe rim ente r s or as c r ew
membe r s .
T he idea of E uropean pa r t ic ipat ion in Am e ri c a 's spac e
program s jelled in Washin gton l as t Dece mbe r during t he
stat e vis it o f West Germ an
Chancell o r LudWig E rha rd.
Later P r esident John son is s ued t he invi t ation to West
Ge rman y and b y implication to
othe r Weste rn Euro pean nations. He m ent io ned pa ni c ipatlo n in so l ar probes and eventu al fli ght s to the pl anet
Ju piter .
The NASA del egatio n poi nt- ·
ed to these potential be ne fit s
to European co untries:
Control o f air pollution.
Weather fo r e cas ting.
Communic ations. including
di r ect s pac e - to - ho me radiO
a nd t ele vision b roadcast s .
Air and sea t r affic cont rol.
The NASA dele gation wa s
in s t ruct ed to bar from European nations any assignment
t o control a l aunch vehicle or
payl oad , The s e r esponsibilities WOuld r e m ain with NASA.
So fa r Europea n nat ions
have not r esponde d o ffi c ially
to the U. S. offer.

T he gr owi ng me na ce of o il
pollutio n th rougho ut the world
ma y be red uced co ns ide r a bl y
as the r esult of an agr ee ment
a mong ' major o il companies .
The co m pan ies have agr eed
to use t he " load on top "
method of cleaning o ut their
oi l ranks after each voyage .
Most tan kers have to- clean
o ut their ta nks after de li ver ing
their c argo. This is us ua ll y
done by pu m pi ng heated sea
water under pressu r e into the
tanks.
The r es u1tant oil y sea water,
which can conta in rons of crude
oil . is pum ped into t he sea
mo r e t han 100 miles fr o m
s ho r e.
In the m id-A tl ant ic thi s is
no t s uc h a gr eat prob lem. In
t he mo r e congested sea a r eas,
s uc h as t he Me diterr anea n,
a bu il du p o f oil has bee n
occurri ng o n so me beac hes.
With mo r e and mo r e oil
being tra nsJX) rte d thro ughout
the wo rld eac h yea r, the pro ble m i s be ginning to s nowba'lL
Unde r the ne w " load o n to p"
sys te m, tank wa shings will be
r e ta ined o n boa rd .
The y will be pum ped into
a s ingle ta nk where the o il
a nd wa te r ar e given time to
The r e is a lot to r eco m sepa ra te panl y. Fro m the r e
the wate r, almos t co mple te l y m e nd ha r d wo rk as a confre e of o il , is r e taine d on d itioner fo r meetin g ' life's
proble m s . - Es the rville (l a.)
board,
Ne xt time the ta nker takes Ne ws
o n an oil c argo , t he virruall y
A Met s pl ayer t ried to d rop
u ncontaminate d
wate r
is
pu mped as ho r e into ho ldi ng his glove to th e gro und . • •
and
m issed! - 5 u ff o 1 k Co.
t a nks a nd the ne w c argo of oil
is loaded over t he "wet o il " (N. Y,) Ne ws
left behi nd from the tank was hTod ay' s s upe rmarket sell s
ing. Th is is di s charged as pa rr
of the c argo at the term ina l almost eve rything. But if you
fi nd auto tire s a m o ng th e gropo rt .
This syste m is see n as t he cer ie s , yo u' r e in the wrong
mo st pr act ica l so lutio n CO a pl ace. That' s th e drug sto r e .
- C hanging Tim es
pro blem .
g r owin g

Today's Quotes
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Anyone for Tennis?
By R ick F riedm an
R eprinted From Man hattan Eas t
World tennis champ Lyne
Lob said l ast night his local
draft board was picking on him
because of his nationality.

The tennis star. who was
reclassified i- A 'earlier in the
day, claimed the board's act ion came about only after they

learned be was Vietnamese
and not Korean. Lob, a naturalized
American citizen
s ince 1954, heretofore had
c l almed Korea as his birthplace.
urm only Korean on my
mot her's side," the volatile
athlete told the press. "My
father' s Vietnam ese . And I
switched over to his side a
year ago."
Lob said he wouldn't fight
in the U.S. Army beca use he
had nothing against the Viet
Congo "Some of my closest

relatives are Viet Cong," Lob
maintained. '-Let the Ameri-

cans fight their own war ove r
the r e . Ko r e an, Vietnamese,
what ' s the difference, man ?
I'm srll1 rhe chickenist!"
Lob's anti- draft board blast
has put his wo rld tennis championship match set for April 1
at Battery Park in jeopardy.
The
match
make r s have
warned L ob that if he does n't
apologize to the head of hi s
local draft board, the match
may be cancelled.
Lob, known to his fan s as
"The Six-Love Loudmouth ,
answered the match makers
thi s way:
"I ain' t draftin' [hem,
The y're draftin' me.
I'm [he o ne .
Who s hould get the apology! "
Lob's action has added more
fuel to th e already-heated battl e to appoim a military review board to keep a check on
possible abuse by the civil ian
draft boards.
The C-Minu s Co llege Student s Nonviolence Coo rdinating Com mittee has been
pressuring Mayor Lindsley to
follow through on his e lectio n
campaign promise and establi ~ h the military r eview board.
A C-MCSNCC spokesman ha s
charged the c ivilian draft
boards with showing undue
pre judice in drafting men o f
COllege age no matter how
badly these men do n' t want to
be drafted.
According to th e C- MCSNCC
spokesman, a military review
board cou ld serve to doc ument
"some of the Civilian brutality
in the draft boa rd -ad mini s tered re-classification tests
given in those littl e , hidden
back rooms . " And to StOp "the
brutal practi ce s o f civi li an
draft boards who ask young
kids ba r ely o ld e nough to be
in college to come back three,
four and five t i mes before
they get thei r deferment."
In yet a noth er de ve lopmem,
J ack J. OiSiSt, president o hhe
Dra ft Boards Benevolent As SOCiatio n, has pledged his o rgan iza tion' s e ntire resources
. to fight th e establi shment Of a
military review board.
"You get abuncho f military
type s
in there te llin g us
Civilian s who we can and who
we can't draft, you break down
the whole moral e
of
the
civilian d r a ft board s yst e m ,"
he ~aid Sun day aft ern oo n on
"Meet
Your Inducti on Office r s ."
DiSist told a televisio n panel
of distinguished Arm y se rgeants: "If Lindsley brings in
a military review board, every
OJ

I,

\.

The re wo uld be draft chaos in
t he city'"
MeanwhUe, the head of the
Yellow Anti- Nationalist Move ment bas predicted that if the
military r eview board isn't
brought in soon to co rrect
some
of
the
injustices
perpetrated
by
clviliandominated d r aft boards around
the city, t he r e would be rioting this s ummer in front of
ind uction centers near college
campuses.
Melvin I - A. leader of the
Yellow Anti-Nationalists (believed to be a semi-secret
group oj newl y married
fathers), said his pacifistic
organization would engage in
hand-to-hand
combat with
local draft boards before the y
submit
to
betng drafted
would
()
to fight in Viet Nam. Melvin
I-A also claimed that Lyne
Lob has joine d the Yellow
Anti-Natio nal1sts and is now
nown as Sidney I- A.
Lob. a bachelor. has refused
to comment on Melvin I - A's
state me nt.
While the fat e of the mil itary review board r e main s up
in the air. an informed source
at Cit y Hall claims Mayor
Lindsley will keep hi s cam WOOD
paign pledge to push for its
formation.
The
informed
sou rce said the ma yo r has
been out o f the s tat e the past
two days on sec r e t t alk s with
UNo draft board can operate and making him c heck out a r eti r ed general In Pennsylc ivilian draft board member in
the ci ty will look the oth e r way 3,t top e fficiency with some e very picayu ne de ferment ex- vania and hopes to brfng this
when we hav e to r ec l assify bun ch o f uninformed milltary c use those co wardly draft- general here [0 head up the
types breathing down hi s neck dodging st u d~nts come up With. military revi ew board.
som e punk. co lle ge kid.

~\
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Claims Conscionable Way to Beat Draft

Professor Will Help All Students Earn A's
Seymour Melman, professor of industrial enginee ring
at Columbia University. r e ce nt ly ci r c ulated the fo llowing
statement to his COll eagues
on th e relationship of teach ers, s tude nt grades and the
draft: (He will be one of the
speakers at the conference
on Socio- Econo mi c Integration to be held at SIU April
15-17, spons ored by the ~tu 
dents for a Democratic Society.)
Profe s sors
at Columbia
Un iv e r sity and in orher uni versities of our countr y ar e
becoming alerted to a painful problem that is about to
be t hru st upon us.
The position of our students
in draf[ r os ters will be deter m ined finall y by each Selec tive Service Board. But
each board is said to be in st ructed to tak e into account
not on l y the scor e of each
stu dent on a nat ional test,
but also th e rank of each
student in his COllege class .
This means that b y g iving
grad e s to s tudents for their
work In o ur c lasses, and especially by grading "on the
curve,"
we
will be a utomatically participating in the
draft selec tion mechanism.
How sbould one r e spond to
thi s sit uation ?
Each of us must probe his
conscience and arrive at his
own decision. I ha ve decided
that the following co nside rati o ns ar e ce ntral :

1. Under inte rnati o nal law.
as established at the Nurembe rg Trials, each of us has
an obligation. regardless of
the orders of constituted a uthority, to obey hi s conscience
in matters which ma y involve
participation in the performance of inhuman acts. Weall mankind-have
indeed
bee n enjOined by the Nuremberg dec is ions from fulfilling.
e ve n by taci t acquiesence, the
order s of a government whi ch
co nstitute
an)' one of the

crimes
e numerated in the
Nuremberg decisions. They
place upon us as i ndi viduals
the legal obligation to obey
our conSCiences, whate ver the
dictate s of government, in
these matters.
2. To man y of us the grading of our students, specifically for drafti ng into armed
force s , and e~pe cial l y in an
undeclared war in violation
of th e Chaner of the United
Nations. is morally r e pugna nt

and is, in our judgment, contradictory to international law
as propounded by pr osecutors
a nd judges of our own country.
3. Despite the foregoing,
o ne c annor in professional
conscience assign grades of
•• A" to all students, wheth e r
earned or not. Howe ver. in
my belief and that of some
colleagues, the obligation is
now imposed upon us as in structo rs to see to it that
our students in fa ct ea rn " A"
grades by achieve m e nt.
4. This concept of academic
attainment r equ ires the doubling
of our
instruction~
efforts . including our personal
dedication [ 0 tutorial and uther
assistance to students not yet
measuring up to the" A" standard.
5. In this ext raordinary circumstance our students, of
course, have a matching obligation to themselves and to
their teachers. T he greater
effon and dedication required
of instructors to see to it that
each student achieves a grade
" A" needs to be r e i nforced
by determination on the parr
of eac h st ude nt to actu a ll y
ea rn " A' standing.
Compliance wi t h internat ional law is thus a common
interest and a common object i ve for teachers and stude nts.
I hope thatthis proposal will
spark a responsive discus s ion
among faculty and students in
every university in our countr y.

.'
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Space;'Walker Scott to Help
In Quest for Heavenly Life
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) universe. They may float on
- Space walter David R. SCOC( . endless journeys aboard sm all

may feel like a clumsy mechanie-but he's r eall y helplng in the search fo r life in
the heaven s.

He'll be leaving a sm all box

in space for perhaps four
month s to he picked up by
l ater Gemini astronaut s . When
it co mes back to earth, it m ay
have som e samples of space

dust trapped In plasti c.
Biologis t s hope

to

cultiv ate

tbe space dust and see if they

can grow any forms of life
from it.

'

Some scientist s have theo ized that life o r the seeds of
life in dormant (onn may be
ci r c ulat ing widely through the

particles of space dust, or
larger space rocks.
During hi s space walk , Scott
will flip the cove r off a small
box attached to the Agena
target rocket that the Gemini
8 will hunt do wn in space.
It contains a s m all wedge of
plastic to trap the mi c r ometeorites and preserve them
for biological s tud y on ea nh.
Then in a seri es of small
c bambers it contains dormant,
but living, specim e ns of pe nicillin mold. a t ype of bacteria
and a virus th at attacks bact eria. Scientists will r evive
t he organisms when they ar e
brought back to ea nh.

W·hat do our profits

TROU BLE SPOT FOUND ove r part of Gemini 8's
which has caused a delay
header.
A volatile fue l

A technician
environm e nt
in the space
leak in the

checks
system
double66 -foot

Atlas rocket was another cause of delay. Gemini
8 will attempt a space first by chasing and
catching another spacec raft in space. (A P Photo)

l~fty Game of Tag

Gemini 8 Will Try Space First:
"Link-Up With Orbiting Satellite
CAPE KENNEDY, Fl a. CAP) got a clear-skies fo r ecast
- The Gemin i 8 astrona ut s gOt fr om weathermen.
a clear c ut go- ahead Tuesday
Spacecr aft troubleshooter s
for a blast - off Wednesday in to won their race with the clock:
a three- day adventure that wi ll ' in making safety c hecks on
feature a game of tag between the s pacec r aft ai r conditioning
twO spacec r aft and a space- system .
walki ng man.
The mid-co unt program of
The definite word to go r ocket and spacec r aft p r eparahead came as t echnicians arion began at 4 p. m ., EST .
turned to the inte rmediat e
The astronauts we r e procountdown,
and
Command nounc.ed in great shape by
P ilot Ne il A. Arm st rong and Astro naut Coo r dinato r Donald
spacewalke r David R. Scott K. Sl ayton. "They're more
r eady today t han they we r e
yesterday," Slayton sa id.
T he cou nt down is preCisely
tim ed fo r a tw in la un chingfirst an Agena target aboard
an Atl as r ocket, and then th e
two astronauts aboard a Titan.
But a 'failure of the Atla s
Agen a r ocket co ul d mean a
I4 - day del ay before a substitute target co uld be fir ed.
TechniCians wo rked through
the night in s talling a borrowed
life-s uppo n
syst em in the
Ge m ini 8 spacecraft after they
fo un d a fault in th e o riginal
at
unit that s uppli es oxygen and
r egu lates temperature and
humid ity duri ng fl ight.
They took the repl acement
system Out of the Ge m ini 9
Murdol e Shopping Center
spacecraft th at is du e fo r

Complete
Selection of
Lawn and
Garden
Needs

Ifi)
~

do for y-ou?

Lloyd's

Last yea r this r<lilroad made n good profit ill the fal"l~
o f a hurrit '3Iu,;' , <l flood and assorted man -made cri:-;('s.
Stockholde rs ~Ol all illt"rl'3s<>d d ivi dend , rnall v !lew
fre i~ht .(·a rs were put lO work . ou r railroadc'rs ~ O l
a r Rlse In pa y.

fli ght in May. But such a major
change so close to the fi n al
countdown worried official s
who had to ru sh safety checks.
At 10 a.m . EST Wednesday,
a 104-foot Atla s r ocket wi ll
fir e an unmanned Agen a target
spacec r aft
into a circular
orbit J 85 miles high .
Then at 11 ;41 a.m . , Ar m strong and Scott a r e to blast
o ff in purs uit on a three-day
trip through the skies. They
link up with the 261 / 2- foot
Age na target some 61 / 2 hours
and
105 ,000
m iles afte r
takeoff.
It will be the fir st tim e one
spacec r aft hooks up to another
in orbital fl igh t.
The next day, Scon, 33, an
Ai r Force major, wi ll step
from the GeminI spacecraft.
pe rfo rm
some mechan ical
tasks on both spacec raft and
maneuve r at th e end of a 100foot t ether in fo rmati on with
the m.
SCOtt will use a powe r tool
and h and tool s in s pace , unscrewing bolts , wip in g the
Gem ini windshie ld with a
chemical Cloth, and clea ning
up the spacecraft exterior like
a service station .attendant.

But what about yo u? And the rest of Mid-Anwr i";I'!
How did you profi t '! Le t 's du:,ck :
I.

We h aul ed you r fr eight-which ad d s up to
m ost of w h at yo u li ve wi th - for a n a ve rag e o f
less than 1 1 /5 ~ pe r ton mil e . You'H look hard
for a bette r bargain, o r o n e th a t saves yo u
mOre m o n ey .

2. We pou r ed n ea rl y SilO millio n in pay r o ll
in to the com muniti es of Mid -Am e ri ca. And
we bought $70 m illion wo rth o f m ate rial s
and s uppli es. Two it e m s tha t balance a lot of
fa mil y budgets an d ring man y cas h re giste rs.
:L We s pe nt S:J4 million for improve m e nts in
1965 and will s pend S:JR mi lli on more thi s
year. S ince World War II our total improvemen ts add up to $566 million . And th e mo n ey
a ll co m t>b fr om profits, past, present and
fu tu re .
We think you'll agree that Mid-Ame rk :l shares with
us the be nefi ts of another profitable year.
WAYNE

A.

J O H NSTON

Prt'siri(' I1/

IWIOIS
CEITRAL
RAlLIICIAD
MAIN LINE OF MID-AMERICA

Ice-cold Coca·Cola make , any campus " get-together" a party. Coco-Colo has the
tade you never get tired of . •. olways r.fre,hing . That's why thing s go be"er
with Coke ... ofter Coke .. . afte r Coke.
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'Lake B~dget Bump

Riot Rages In Watts
As Police Seal Area

I
JI

II

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A wlld
riot broke out Tuesday In the
Watts area of southeast Los

the Negro.

Police In spector John Kinsling said the arrest took pl ace
at 103rd and Anzac street s,

near Jordan High School, Just
school

was

letting out.

P ark Hospital.
The roit's birth and growth
provided a close and ami nus
paralle l to last AuguSt'S inc redibl y devastating carnage.

Million' Anti.:.Red Indonesians
Hold Rally for New Strongman
SINGAPORE (AP) - A mil- palace at Bogor, 40 mile s
lion persons rallied Tuesd ay
In Jakarta in support of Lt.
Gen. Suhareo ' s regime but
speakers de manded he rid the
Cabinet of Co mmunists. said a
broadca st from the Indonesian
capital.
After {he rally. anti-Comm uni s t stu de nt s rode around
J akana in truck s sho uting
"Hang Suba ndrio" - the proPeking deputy premier and
foreign minister . The rall y
was staged by eight anri Co mmun ist parties.
Travelers arriving from
Jakarta said the s tudent s gave
the new regime 48 ho ur F; to
announce a ne w Cabinet and to
sack Subandrio, but this cou ld
not be co nfirmed by informed
sou r ces here.
These so urce s sa id, however, anti -Co mmuni st S[Udents ma y st age new demon strations.
The students are dissatisfied by the ne w militar y
regime's apparenr reluctance
to take stern meas ures against
Subandrio.
Th e i r violent
demonstration s against Subandrto a nd President 5uk ar no paved the way for the armed
forces takeover Saturday.
The sour ces added that Subandrio is still under hou F;e
arrest in SUKarno' s summer

Soug h t by Doug las'
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen.
Paul Douglas, P-IlI., Tuesday

A crowd. at' teen- agers col lected, Kinsling said, and soon
began shou t t n g taunts and

Angeles. Early reports indi- hurling threats.
cated two persons may have
Suddenly the crowd went out
h<!!!n k!lled.
of control, he said , and began
Police said more (han 600 coursing u p and dow n the
Negroes' were rampaging I n
street. throwing rocks at cars.
the heart of the depressed One car was overturned and
area, hub of the bloody riots
Re~ afire.
last August that claimed 34
Police said the mob attacklives and caused an estimated
$40 million in damage and ed two truck drivers and one
escaped, but the other. undestruc tion.
\
A massive riot squad of identified. was shot and posmore (han 100 policemen were sibly kJlIed.
sent to the area immediately
Looting of stores began soon
and sealed off an area of after the arreast. first repons
12 square blocks.
indicated. with a shop on 104th
Police
said the incident St reet reponed ra n sacked
began when a Negro man Within two hours after the outthrew a rock at a car drive n break.
by a white man, a schoolAs the number of altercatteacher.
The teacher was ions mushroomed, repons inslightlY hurt, officers said, dicated three shoot ings, two
and got out. Police ar rive d stabbings and a growing flow
o n the scene and arrested of victims to nea rby Oak

as
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FolloII!.Ar;re.t ,

so uth of Jakarta; and 16 other
Com muni s t and pro - Communist Cabinet ministers are
also being detained by the
army .
They said it was likely Subandrio will be dropped from a
new 25-man Cabinet that Suhano, Indo nesia's ne w strong
man, is planning.
The so urces said the students want the new military
regi me [Q take immediate
actio n.

J oh nson Tax Bill
P assed b y Hou se.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
House has passed PreSident
Johnson' s bill to r a ise $6 billion extra revenue in tWO years
and cha nge . the system for
withholding income tax from
wages and salaries. The vote
Tuesda y was 288 to 102.
The Senat e plan ned Quick
cons id eration to meet J ohnson ' s wish o r final congr ess ional action by March 15.
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills,
D-Ark . , ofrh e Ways and Means
Committee [Old House m e mbers in e ffect he co uld not
predict whether there will be
a r equest later for a ge ne ral
income tax increase.

asked Congress [0 incr ease
the proposed budget for recreational development at Lake
of Egypt in Southern Illinois ~
President
Johnson
has

recommended

,' The ..

.f"'ill,ingworld
ofllma\\'

.
..
~,
IN 1966
.

"

$100 ,000 for

~

this deve lopment in the fi scal
year starring July 1. Dou glas

' - AND TIlAT'S ABOUT
llIE SlZE OF IT!'

The senator made his re-

Canadian 'Scandal' (:'o~~t ~~b~~;~:~e~.pproprlathe Lake of Egypt
T o St ay j o r A W h l'l e andHea said
number of other forest
OTTAWA (AP)-The Ge rda

service projects in Southern

Ali Models
(!'"e lud ing th~ new '00 c c
" T wi n J ~ t ")

ON DISPLA Y

AT

Munslnger case s howed no Illinois lie Within a low-insigns of diminishing Tuesday come area, and development

~~ngth~e.;t~~n~[n ~~~d i:~~~~ C:OUldre;;~:it~~na~n !~~~~~~~ 1:lIClee,a,e Service

advance of debate in the House
of Commons.
The main question appeared
to be\,y..hether the former Ge r man beauty queen was a security ri s k and whethe r so me
Cabinet members unde r forme r Prime Minister John G.
Diefenbaker e ndangered na tiona} security by associating
with her.
Difenbaker. who once saw a
secre t file on the 36-yearold blonde, insists that the
question of security is nO[ involved. But Justice Minister
Lucien Cardin has offered to
stake his parliamentary seat
on this issue and has challenged Diefenbaker to do so.
P rime Minister Lester 8.
Pearson
refused opposition
demands
Monday [hat he
identify the former Cabinet
members a llegedly involved
and that he charge the m
specificall y
with
risking
Ca nada's security. He has ordered a judici al invesligat ion
of the affair, but the terms
of the order are broad and
general.
Cardin, who brought up the
Munsinger c ase in Parliament, told a news conferen.:e
las t week that Mrs. Munsinger
was a spy before she came to
Ca nada in 19505.

boost.
Douglas
also called for
$250,000
for
preliminary
planning of a proposed Rogers
and Clark Road, which would
mark the hi sto ri c trail from
Shawneetown on the Ohio River
co Kaskaskia on the Misr

.S~l:SS:i~P:P~i._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~====:;::=====~

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
408 W, Freeman
e C lo se to campu s (1 block)
eRem od e led
eLa r ge room s
• New furni shi ngs
e Carpe ted lo unge with fire p lace
e Uppe rciassm e n prefe rred
.Quie t n e ighbo'rhood
(Dead -end stree t)
Li m ited cookin g
For inf orm al ion , ca ll :

3 - 2877 or 3 - 28.4 7

Five ideal dates.
Three dollars($3)
Join in the most adventurous experiment o( our time. Opera·
t;on Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates (or you.
Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it.
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50
cities can sign up and join in!
Just send us the coupon. We'll send ,you the pperation Match
,Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! _
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file.
It will scan the qualifications o( every member o( the opposite sex
(rom this geographic area, Then it will select the five or more
matches best (or you.
You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers
within three weeks, You 'll be what your date is looking (or. Your
date will be what you are looking (or. In other words: the matches
will be mutual.
r - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ---

CONTACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

$69 50

Dear IBM 7090,
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help stamp
out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick!
Name
AddrHS

City

State

7.ipCode

Operation Match
Compatability Research. Inc.
75 East Wacker DrivE'. Chicaljo. Illi nois
Acro ss fro m th e Va rs ity T heater.
Corner 16t h & I.\onroe, Herri n-

Dr . C . E . Kendrick, O. D.

Dr. C, Con rad , 0 , D,

.

'-

asked for $250,000.

--- - ---------------------.-------------------------~
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Would Coeds
Marry Guys
AgainstDraft?

WifeorVncleSain?

Guys Fear Marriage
More Than Army
By Tim Ayers

By Evelyn Augustin

Despite what some people
have been saying, the draft
does not seem to be [he most

P uzzled looks, scratching of
heads and quizzical smiles
were
the
most
common
answers when coeds were
asked , "Wo uld you m arry a
guy to keep him out of the
service, even if you didn't
love him?"
Most coeds said they definitel y would not marr y so me o ne they didn't love, but a few
women, half in jest and half in
seriousness, gave r easons
why they would.
One coed said anxiously.
"Yes, I've co me to college
to find a hu sband a nd would
glad ly help someo ne stay out
of the draft by marr yi ng him. ,.
"t definitely woul d not,"
said o ne of the athletic coeds.
'" think there s hould be a
draft for women , toO, because
ou r coun tr y needs our help."
AnOther coed, questioning
the seriousness of the ques tion, said, "That's a poor excuse to get married."
Two engaged gifts said they
wouldn'r marry so meone they
didn't lo ve, but would get married soo ner than they had
plan ned if it would keep their
fiances out of the draft.
"It would de pend on how
much money he had," s aid a
go ld -digger.
"That would be the bigge s t
mi s take of a person' s life ,"
s aid one of the more seriou s
women .
One coed s aid she wou ldn-'[
marry s omeo ne [Q keep him
out of the draft because it' s
e ver y man' s duty to s e rve his
country .
Anothe r
coe d di s agre ed
with he r. She s aid, '" would ,
but my boyfriend feel s it' s
his duty to se rve his countr y,
so he refu s ed my propos al."
"Yes , I would marry a guy
to keep him out of the draft,"
said one coed, "but he would
have to have blond hair, blue
eyes and a muscul a r build . " ·
Another woman had different
specifications.
She
said, "Yes, I would if he were
a Rockefe ller. , .
Sum ming up [he reactions
of a ll coe ds questioned, o ne
asked, . t Ar e you serious ? "

frightening specte r in the fu-

ture of the college male.
His cry might be "Better
dead than (be marri3p';e bed."
Out of 12 people asked .
HWould you get married to
stay

OUt

of the draft?" there

were 11 No's and one qualified ' · Yeah."

J.D. Howe ll. a sophomore
from Springfield, said "Hell
no! The draft o nl y lasts four

years."
Charles R. Edelhofer, a junior fro m Riverdale. said "No ,
If I were goi ng with her maybe, but not someo ne I didn't
know,"
One extremely pr actical
answer came from Thomas
R. Schuneman, a junior from

Ste rling . "No. Not unless she
had money or some thing."
Randy N. Kuzlik. afreshman
from Chicago, was taken aback
when questioned. He said UNo.

No . No! Why rhar's ridicul ous. "
James M. Ha ckett, a junior
from Monee, came up with a
negarive I3nswer but for a
diffe r ent reason . 8'No. I'm get ring married for love."
A se nio r from Troy , Jame s
M. Sarcori s , said "No. f[ mighr
be a fate wor se than death."
"Nor unless I loved her.
If I were going With her for
a yea r or two maybe," wa s
the opinion of Chri s N. Oe me truli as, a junior from Ca hokia.

Buy ...

This was also the opinio n
of Rona ld E. Holder, a junior
majoring in inrerior de s ign.
" I might up the date, if I
pla nned o n marrying her anywa y," he said. "But I 'd disc us s the maner wirh her. It
would be by mutual conse nt."
Roben J. Kar y, a junior
from Granite Ciry, said ·'No,.
I'd be ru s hing ioro it and I
wou ldn 't wan( the gir l CO think
1 married her for thar reason. Bes ide s I thi nk [he militar y is good experience."
Jack O. Buc hanan, a sophomore
fr om Chicago, ex press e d JU St about the s ame
view. "No, , don'l think so.

h. i.

Marriage is for life. I'd enlist before getting married. "
O ne s rudenr had a more
cyni c al opinion. "No. They
might change the proced ure
and I'd get drafted anyway. I'd
be lo s ing tWice," s aidWilliam
V . Scifers , a se nior from
Marseille s .
The onl y s tude m to give an
affirmati ve re s JXln s e at first
was Edward S. 81yshak, a
senio r from Chi cago. But his
answer was heavil y qualified.
He said "Yeah, if we already
had pI ans of gening married."

s. clothes

at

G}\~"tJOlOl~ Detrll

lijilJj
m:be ~quire ~bopJLtb.
MI.rdale Shopping Center

Bluhm, Terry Capture Firsts
Losing a nI y 41 points in 12 anracted several entrie s from
traps, Ken neth R. SIU.
m uddy
Bluhm , a stude nt from Des
The eve nt was the first
Plaines, was the ove rall win - Am e ri can Motorcycl e Assoner in an English Trials which ciatio n- sanctioned ev ent this
year in [h e Ca rbond ale area.
Cyclespon, Inc., was the
s ponsoring club.

Complete
line of
• Sportswear
• Suits
• Casuals
• Shirts
By

H.I.S.

In the hea vyweight di v is ion ,
\V. H. Te rry, los ing 62 point s ,
pl aced first.

Cycle
FICI!ts
Fixed*

1

00

Available at

GOLDE'S
-STORE FOR ME,..
200 S. I L1.1 NOI S

Ph one 549·2737

ERMI NA L TIRE
Old Bu s Term inal · 314

E. Main

r

Accountants Sought By Kimherly tlark
Tile Kimberly- Clark Cor p.
1s lOOking "(o r senior s, m ajoring i n ac counting, for s umme r
employme nt.
[nrere sted students should

c o ntact Leona rd L. Lukasik
or Robert D. Juliu s at the
Off ice of Student Work and
Fi na ncia l Ass is t ance before
spr ing br eak.

YOUR GENIAL HOST,

Brunie Marando
welcomes you
. to an
evening of
NANCY SMITII

SUE ROGERS

SH ERRY KOSEK

• Prim e S t ea k s
• Assort e d Se a Fo od

Women's Collegiate Gymnastics Matches
Slated for Arena April 8, 9; SIU Favored

(Perfect fo r Le nt)

• Italian Dinn e r s
• Intim a t e Atm os ph e re
• Assor ted Beve r a !!es

"T he 1966 Wome n's Colle But thi s year Coach He r b Champion, and [rene Hawo n h,
giate Open gymnastics cham - Vogel is expecting a much who was runn e r up to Miss
·plonshlps will be held tn t he roughe r battie. Six teams , the Daley. These fo ur, along with
SIU Ar ena Aptll 8 and 9. Universities of Nevada and Mary Ell en Tot h and ne wT he

cham pionships

are

Washington. Weste rn Ill inois
and Kent Stat e Universities,
en's Gymnastics Club, a di- Centenar y College of Loui siv i sion o f the Women's Rec- ana and SIU are definitely in
reation Association at Sill. the m eet.
Southe rn was an easy winner
Vogel expects as many as
in the weo inaugural in St. six more teams may be added
Louis l ast yea r . when the to the fie ld.
SIU wom en received more
Southern will once again
point s than t he rest of the be the team to beat, largel y
team s combined.
because Vogel has not lost
anyone fr om last year·steam.
Heading t he list is Don na
Schaenze r . the 1965 collegiate
al l- ar ound and tumbl ing champion. Teammat e Janis DunAgents from Secretary of
who won the collegiat e
State Paul Powell's office ham,
balance beam title l ast yea r,
were stopping ca mpus mOlOT- will also be defending her
ists Tuesday [0 ched;: seat
championship.
belts, lice nse plates, a nd dri In addit io n. Vogel has Gail
ver's licenses .
the Canadian all- ar ound
A spokesman f or the Securi being sponsored by the Wom -

P,aul Powell Men
Run Car Checks

ty Office said the i nspeCtions
wer e routi ne and that campus
officiats were i nformed abo ut

the action prior

[Q

Tuesday.

T he spokesman said

35

far

MARTIN
GASOLINE

as he knew the inspections
were not part of Powell's
program to detect altered driver's licenses and prosec ut e
their bearers.
"They migh t find some altered licenses,· · the spokesman said, " but the inspections
are routine."
An il linois law which we nt "
intO effect this year r equire s
all 1961 or newe r cars to be
equipped with seat belts. F or
Il li nois mOtorists , th e 1966
a t MARTIN OIL e co no my is
lice nse plates have bee n manno t ius t 0 s logan , eco nom y
datory since Feb. 15.
is a " fac t. Econom y with It was reported that at le ast
one student had been c harge d o ut loss of q ua li ty, fo r qual ·
with alte r ing a driv e r's liity is one of th e st an dard s
cense as a resu lt o f Wedn e s wh ich ma ke s econom y ot
day's check.
MARTIN .OIL proctico l.

IS

Because

Under-21 Group
Still Can Drink

co mer Linda Scott, have
formed the "Big Six" fo r
Southe rn 1n al l-around competition.
Bol ste r ing Sout hern 's lineup is the t r a m poline tea m of
J udy Wills. Nancy Smith, Sue
rs and

• Coml,l e te Ba n 'lu e t Faci ii ti es

SteakbooSe

THE
TOTAL
LIVING
CONCEPT
U-City's
own

Entertainment
plus the

Pharaoh's Den

(Continued from Page 1)

fered for $20. The stude nt
spends hours lifting on ly the
top layer of paper fro m the
license with a razor blade.
T hen he pastes paper of the
same thickne ss o n the s pot,
al ters the da te, and colors it.
T his a lteration i s diffi c ult to
detect.
Two other people offered to
se nd to Chicago for "a complete set" of IO's. The y said
for $25 to S30 anyone cou ld buy
a pr inte d sheet co.,taining
many cards, then type In or
alter the dates. Delivery time
was estimated at three weeks.
The most common - and
cheapest - suggestion I re ceived was to se nd to the se cretary of sta te's office fo r a
duplicate of my dri ver's
license to use in traffic incidents , etc. I was tol d tha t
the n I should a lter my origina l
license.
To o btain a duplicate , an
a uthorized and nota r ized set of
fo rm s must be sem [Q the sec retary of state' s office. The
cost? Only SI.

PH . 7 -2985

121 N . Wa shington

" The Boss men"

-UNIVERSITY CITY602 E. Coll ege

5'9· 3396

>t

•
•
•
•
•
•

Pool Tables
Physical Development Room
Book Store
Laundromat
Cafeteri a
Modern Lounges

• Bus Service

PLUS
421 E. Main
· 914 W. Main
linois

Dance crt U. Cltyl ll! Thi . ho . become 0 fomll i or expr.ss ion around the S. I.U. c ampu s. WOWII Ano ther a. Th i. porticul« dance
pre s.i on ot U- C i t y ' s donces.
wos with The "Bo •• mllfl" , 0 group then played for t he
" RoIl.nv Ston • • •• in Ch i cago

OurOwn
Indoor heated
Swimmin Poo

Ma«h

I~ .
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Larry Schaake, 15.5 Pound·s·· ···· · .............. .... . . ..... .......... .

Small Big-G'un Joins SIU '~ead-Off Hitters
By Joe Cook

Two newcome r s, Tex Sa ndits
season
Sunda y
against Sr. Ed wards Univer- stead at first base and Ge ne
s it y at Fort Sa m Houscon, Tex. Hanson in left fie ld, will
big fellow by b ase ball
It' s all apart of Coach Joe
standards..
L ut z's new batting order
Sta nding barel y 5 feet 8 theory. Lutz believes a team
and weighing all of 155 pounds, can score more run s if it
Schaake will nevercheless play pJaces its three .best hitter s
the role of "big man" when first and then ha ve a cleanSouthern's bas e ball team up hitter who al ways get s a
opens

Larry Schaake isn't a very

So uthern 's co mplete lineup:
Paul Pavesich cf

26: Washington

Rich C:olJins

2i : Southeast Missouri
(He r e)
29: Ce ntral Missouri State

rf

Bob Bernstein 3b
Larry Schaake 2b
Tex Sa nd stead Ib
Ge ne Hanson If
Dennis Walter S5
Geo rge To lar c
Wayne Sramek p

University

(TherE;)

(Here)

30: Arkan sas State (Here)

piece of the ball to move them

Southern wiJ~ meet opponents from nine colleges and
universities and two Air Force
bases during the trip.

around.
Schaake , who batted in the
lead-off JX>sirion mOSt of las t

e~

£XCl'fll'lG

i\SSOtl S

Il"'C;~O"~\£S

Cee J ay R aceway

OPEN DAILY

MON · FRI 4:30 pm . IO pm
SAT . 9 . 10 pm Sun 1.8 pm
211 N . 14 th HERRIN

.

season, rarely strikes out.
The game With St. Edwards
Sou thern' s regular season's
opens the 1966 seaso n fo r the
schedule :
Sal uki s , who will play 13 more
April
games in Texas before rerurni~g home March 2;.
2: Memphi s State (Here)
The players will t hen get a
4 : Cent r al Michigan
brief rest before their ho me
(Here)
ope ne r
Apr j 1 2 against
11: Ind iana State (There)
Memphis State . The game will
13 : Moorhead State (Here)
feature the unveiling of So uth 14 : Moorhead State (Here)
ern's batgirl s in the ir new
15: St. Jose ph (Here)
uniforms .
16: Arkansas State (The re )
LARRY SCHAAKE
Southpaw Wayne Sramek
22: Qu in cy Tourna ment
will start Sunday' s game and appear in the s tarting line up
(There)
Ron Guth ma n is schedu led to Sui(day. Sandstead will bat fifth 23 : Quin cy Tournament
pitCh the seco nd.
and Hanson sixth.
(There)

WAY NE SRAMEK

May
1: Quinc y College (Here)
4 : Southeast Missouri

FJy~in

(There)
5: Arkansas University

(There)
13: Murray (Here)
14 : Kentucky We s le yan

(Here)

for half the price.
Branllf International's new
fare, for anyone twelve th rough
twenty-one, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in half.
At these prices, the fly-i'tt may
soon become as popular as all
the other in things that are going on
today. (We will permit guitarstrumming and folk-singing
on route, but no noisy political
debates, please.)
.
Eligibility requirements are simple.
JUSt send us a $3 .00 registration fee,
and we'll issue an identification card
which, when validated, will entitle
you to buy tickets at approximately
half fa re on our flights in the
United States.
Of course, this will be subject
to availability of space at departure
time, and does not apply during
certain holiday periods.
Soon, the same card will qualify
you for discounts on hotels and
other services.
Make you r application in person
at any Braniff office.
Or mail the coupon below.

15: St. Louis Uni ve r si ty

(There)
20: Illinoi s College (Here)
21-22: Pa r sons College
(Here)
24: Illinois (There)
28: Pittsburgh (There)
29 : Duquesne Un ive r si ty

(There)

Faci lities Slated
Fo r Use in Break
(Continued fro m Pa ge I )

I

closed dur ing th e wee k but
will be open fr o m 8 a . m. [Q
6 p.m. on Saturday and from
11 a .m. [Q 10:45 p. m. Sunday.
The cafe teria hour s will be
8 a.m. [Q 4 p.m . Wed ne sda y
through Friday. Th e c afe teri a
wi)) be closed Salurday bUl will
be open fr o m 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. a nd fr o m 4 p.m.l0 7 p.m.
Sunda y.
The r e wi ll be no anendam
at th e c he ck roo m du,rin g the
wee k but one will be o ne dut y
fro m 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. Sun-

da)'.
No alte ndam will be on dut y
at the parking lot until the be ginning of spring quart e r.
A ll of the Unive rsil )'Ce nt er
fa cl1 ili es will r es um e r egular
ho urs on Marc h 28.
Morri s Librar y will be ope n
fr o m ;:45 a . m. to 5 p.m. and
through
Fnda y and fr o m 2
p.m . to 5 p.m. Saturda y and
Sunda y.
from March 2 1 to 26 the
h OUT S
will be ; :4 5 a.m. to
5 p.m. and o n Marc h 27, th e
li br a r y will be open from 2
p.m. to 5 p. m.

HAIR STYLED
by

Braniff International

Youth Fare Manager
P.O . Box 35(0) , Dallas,Texas75235
M r.
Name Mrs.
Miss
~_ _ _
Address ___ __ _~-----~~~--City
State
Zip Code_ __
Date of Birth ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature_-:-__-:c:-:-,,-.,--:-. _________.,-____.,..,-_
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to
Braniff International.

PROFESSIONALS

1(IfI"9 ::1:.~I:~~ST
WALK IN SERVICE
Coli 457 -4525
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Spring Breaks lurnsSports
To Thoughts of Tennis, Golf

Smith , Johnson to R etUTn

SIU Basketball Fans
To Miss 4 Starters
What can SIU basketball fan s
look forward to next ye ar?
T be Salukls will lose the

nucleus of this year's team.
but some of the top rese rves
will be coming back.
Included in the retu rn ees

for

next

year is Clarence

Smith, who paced the Sal ukis
in the championship game
against Kent ucky Wesleyan.
The 6-4 Junior came off the
bench for injured Ralph John-

son about Christmas tim e and
t urned out to be one of [he big
surprises fo r the Salukis.
Johnson w1l1 al so be back,
and will probabl y stan at the
forward slot opposite Smith.
At center, CoacbJack Han-

man c an rel y on Lloyd Stovall.

"Leaping L loyd" was recently
given another year of eligibility to make up forehe season

he lost last year. Stovall. who
is best known at SIU for his
colorful stufts, was the No. 2
center chi s year behind Boyd
O'Neal.
Other rese rves back for
next year incl ude guar ds Ed
Z astrow, Roge ~ Bec htold and
Bobby Jackson. Bechtold and
Zastrow both saw considerable action d\lring th e sea son
and Jackson ( was used only
spa r ingly. -;150 back In the
frontcourt will be center Andy
Kukic and fo rward Jay West-

cou.
Also up for positions on the
varsity next year will be seve ral
m e mbe r s from thi s
ye ar's fin e freshman team
which finish e d 13-2.
But the Salukis will be hurt
by graduation. Four of th is
year's s t a rt e r s and one o f the
r eserves will not be bac k.
Includ ed are gua r ds George
McNeil and Dave Lee. McNe il
has s taned eve r y game th e
last twO seasons and led the
Salukis in scori ng bot h years.
The 6- 2 sout hpaw al so wo n
th e honor of be ing a Littl e

Shroye r Rehired
As Cards ' Coach
ST . LO UIS (APl - Don Shr oy -

er , former head football coach
at SIU. has joined th e Sr. Louis
football Cardi na ls as a li ne backer coach, head coach
C har ley Winner said Tu esday.
Shroyer, who was Cardinal
as s is tant coach in 1q62 and
1963 befor e going l O SIU, also
wi ll be used as a game scout
b y the Ca rdinals.

Slocum Sch edu./ed
To Give P ape rs
A se minar on " r-,,1e lod r nmarie Properti e~ of Fe rr oco nes " wi ll be .prese me d by
Donald W. Sloc u m, ,3f:s is [a m
profe ssor in c he mi s lr y, on
l\,1 arch 24, at i\:o nh Ca r o lin a
Sra te Un ive r si t y.
Sloc um will also speak a[
Carnegie Tech on March 29 ,
and Case InSlitute i n Oh io o n
Ap ril 1.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE
ADVERTISING SALE SMA
Neat , att ra ctive g i rl to se ll
an d
serv ic e ad ve r tising a c ·
c oun ts fo r t h e Do ily E gy pti a n .
Sa les
ex p er i e n ce
hel p f u l.
Mu s t sta r t tr a i n i n g immed lf..
ately . Ca ll J ock Rech t i n , or
R on G es~ey , 453-2354', for ap _
po i n tmertt .

All-America this year. McNeil's pretty 20-foot fall!ngaway jump shot will undoubtedly leave a hole in Southern's
offense next year.
Lee, of co ur se, wa s the
spark of the Sal ukis' superb
defense bes ides being t he
second- le ading score r. The
aggressive pl ay of the s ixfoot McLeansboro native will
be missed by fans next season.
Also lost are twO of the big
men unde r the boa r ds- Boyd
O'Neal and Randy Goln. O'Neal
led the tea m in rebounding
and set a r eco rd 22 again s t
Evansv ille in th e r e gional
finals. Goln, who mi ssed the
national finals with a broke n
wrist, was a pesky defen sive
performe r bes ides averaging
over 10 points a game.
Also gone will be r eserve
Bill Lacy who has been backing up Lee and McNeil fo r the
past two seasons afte r trans fe rring here fr o m St. Louis
University.
Despite the loss of these
leey performers, the Salukis
do have reason for optimis m
about ne xt winter. Some of the
top . r eserves are back, and
some fine freshm e n will be up
for th e varsity,
Anothe r pos s ibility fo r the
coming year is the ret urn of
Walt Frazier. He was second
to McNeil in scoring l ast season and would he a definite
as~ ~ next ye ar's team.

~ ·\.U&

~
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JACK HARTMAN

Paper Reports
Hartman Offers
For Other Jobs
Basketball
Coach Jack
Hanman co uld not be r e ached
Tuesda y to diSCUSS r epo ns
th at he has been o ffe r e d coaching jobs el se whe r e .
The St. Louis Pos t - Dispatch
r epo n ed Sund ay that Hanman
had r ece ived attractive offers
from a number of schools in cluding major colleges .
Hartman, who has rolled up
a 78-33 r eco rd in fou r years
at S[U. has co ached the team
to second place in th e NCAA
finals twO straight yea r s.

Student Pay Day Set
For Thursday Morn i ng
Stude nt work checks wi ll be
available at 8 a . m. Thursday
at the Bursar's Office . -

Both the tennis and golf
season will get under wa y
d uring spr i ng br eak, and, like
m any other SIU students. both
teams will be traveli ng south
for the vacarion period.
The va r sity golfers will
start their spring to ur in New
Orleans, La., when they face
T ulane University o n March
21 and 22.
Tulane has been a perennia l tough opponent for the Sa l uki s , but the golfers beat the
Gr ee n Wave last year and
We nt to take second place in
t he NCA'A flna'I s .
The tenni s team's spring
[O ur will begin Saturda y in
Se wa nee, Tenn., agai nst the
University of the South,
On M.ar ch 23, the te nni s
Saluk iS will go fu rthe r sou th
[0 face tougher co mpetition in
Sr. Petersburg and Miami,
F la . , against so me of the best
teams in the natio n, including
Georgia Tech and the Unive r si ty of Miami.
The tenni s s quad is fair ly
yo ung. With Thad Ferguson
and Al Pena, juniors , the only r e turning member s of the
s quad who have see n r e gular
competition.
Joe Brandi , who was ranked
No. 2 in Puerto Rico two year s
ago, will start hi s fir s t year
o f co mpetitio n at Stu , and be
given sophomore e ligibility.
.T he rest of the team are
s opho mo re s,
a lthough this
s hou ldn't s top SIU from finishing in the top la, beca use
all of the m have had good
e xperie nce .

Mike
5 p r i n g I e rn e ye r ,
younge r me mber of {he brother {earn of Roy and Bob who
competed for the Saluki s last
ye ar , will be co mper ing rhis
year.
Golf Coac h Lynn Hol de r will
also be staning our with a
you ng team this s pring , a nd
has only o ne returning regular, Tom Muehlman.
This s houldn't sroprhe golfers from ha vi ng a good sea so n, though, s in ce the r es t
of the te a m member s ar e '
all capable of playi ng fine golf,
accordi ng to Holder.

2 apls. In downto wn Murphysboro.
Ne wly decorated , 1-3 room furnishe d,
1_4 room unfurnished. Gas heat,carpeted, F r eJ e rably marri ed student s.
Ph. 68... 0951 .
934

Male to take o ve r contract, 509 S.
As h, Lincoln Manor eff. apl. Private
bath, a.lr conditlonlng, wood paneled ,
etc ~ Good price. Call Joh n at 5491369 anytime.
923.

2 priv;lte rooms rated as 2 o f best
aya ll able on c.a mpu s. Ve r y c lean a nd
quiet. Kitchen privileges, etc. 540.00
per month. 357-4411.
974

Riden want ed to Fiorella Spring Break
leaving F r[, Can 9- 2226, Q_41 10. 96J

your dry cleaning

IN

byTen
dirty

four
Out b~
thirty

FREE DELIVERY!

PH. 9-4221
EAST GATE
CLEANERS
WALL at WALNUT

_(r'",,~-..
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FOR SALE
195 2 Fo rd pick up. Fl at head V-S,
Offenhause r heads , 3 two ba r r e ls,
Edt:l~ rl)C k man[ fold. 3 speed. Be .. t
off~r . Call J im at 54 Q-307...
840
IU5:'

Fo rd,

s traight

shi rt,

6

cyl.

2 genul 'le Hop f Ylolln s . Inqui r e afte r
I~ noon. 132t Ma:lnlng St., Murphys oo r ,•. Phone 68 .. -63 79 .
Q25

.

1965 Honda SQO. Good condition . For
In fo r mation, ca ll 549- 4 178, Vanc e .

Elf. API. One male, 316 E. COl le ge.
How much o ff? How m u::h wUl you
give? Ai r-condit ioning, prl yate phone,
bath. Contact Tom , Room No , 9, Argo nne Dorm. Phone 7-887q o r see
manager.
QQI
' 61 Ford Galax le , 4-door, V-8, rad iO,
Ne w t tres. Call 457_5 74 1.
Q95
Ea r ly Ame ri can so fa 565 , cha i r 5 10,
coffee table SIS, desk 511, m an's
and woman's English bike 5 14 e ach.
Call 457-85IQ.
qQo

"

CD 160. Elcell ent cond it ion.
Call 457_6378 o r seeJohn, Unl!C l"ll lty
c; uy, Bldg. I , Room 2 10.54 25. q 30
IQ65

tQM Honda 9t J pr ,;e-d f.) r Immediate
!;;lle. 5 180. Elce ll ent condition. Ca ll
Jen )" Q-3469.
QB3
IOb5 Yamaha 55 In clcell ent c ondo
Besl offt"r o yer 5 200. See ;It 4 10
S. U ncoln . apt. 7. G ra nt Dahlgreen.

."

C'1nt ran for room at U. City men ' s
(j"rm. Pool, aIr condo 5500ff. Q_3152 .

."

1. trailerI' , models ·57 and '58. 6 14
1- .

I'ark . 457-M05.

[~O"i
Iw~ t

937

Ho nda S50. 1300 mI.. $ 2[5 o r
o fh-r. I'. ~tras Incl. Ca ll 7- 63 12.

'3'

1'J6'i blac k Il onda S5O . Excell e nt condi!!.,,,, JUO!! miles. ~'ust se ll. Ca ll
DJI.'l· a t 5 -4 ~ _4 178.
94[

.36

New home fo r male students. P riva te
lake, ai r -conditio ned. One mile past
dam , Crab Orchard Lat:e, Lakewood
Park Subdlyislon. S4Q- 3078.
893
Girl s hoUSing, 2 girls do rm roo ms,
c oo king &- lo unge pr[vllegeA , ne wly
decorated home close to town and
campu s. $1 20 a te rm . Inq ui re 4 17
w. Ma in, C 'da le. 8;30 to 5.
921
Carbondal e bouse tra ile rs. One bedroom $50 , twO bedroom 575 mo nt hly
plus util it ies. Robinson Lake He ights
Trailer Ct. Ph. 549- 2533.
926
Eft. apl., 1 male. SOO E. Colle ge .
520 off cont r act price. Ai r-condi tio ned. Egyptian Sands No rt h, Rm.
[ .. . Ask fo r Joel.
q42
R '~m for tWO males al Washington
Squa re Dorm . C.all No rm q- 4275 Rm.
B·22.
Q57

Two do ubl e rooms , m a le. P r fvate
e ntrance. 457-4732,404 N. Spri nge r .

C'Iv raC I
fo r
s;>r lng quanert'oI _, Fr..·cman. SWi m m ing pool. Ph,
'i,, 'L 4 IQ7.
Q59

Nice two-bedroom unfurnished apa.rt_
ment. Aya il able e nd o f tcnn. Call
"57_2627.
%2

C'1 Jch . cha ir , Ql[2 r oom s ize ru g,
thro w rugs , utility cabi net ,
",,-"J1I chl·"t. Phone 9_2716.
Q60

Contract for For est Hall. Will la ke
loss , large r ooms close to campus.
C!tll Bob Llss 54q- 2528.
9M

t~!-o'i Corvcnc fo r s al e . Elce- lient
l ' lld itl'ln. C<I [\ 7_ .. Q[ I.
965

Two- bed room cottages . C ra b O r chard
Estates , 3 miles east neadake. Two bedroom house 5 miles cast nea r lake
with stable fac ilities a nd pa!lture.
Phone 549-3396 .
968

t i l·'Jll' r <lct s at Wil son Manor. Cheap.
98f)
C.l il 7_77 84.
(""",raet - Wi l son MJnn r. Rotl ml1oJrd , Jl r C'1nd., mo nc)· prob. S275.
I' h. Suc Q-I -I h[.
081
I'l·ndl·r c'I!l(.(" r l a mr .

1~\ ..:'.'Ile nt

'iI, I. (".. 11 DUI l.l H :!.

co.,d .
UO II

Q7J

Ride to Al buquerque. New Meltlco.
oye r spring break. Cal l Q42- 2857 .

FOR RENT
Single and double rooms. Also a furnished apartme nt for 4 males. Ca ll
.. 57-6286.
87q

:?Il I!lla~ .. ;I.,d J 2 gU ;l ge shot gun. El l,·! I .. ·,: cO.l dltion, Al so like new to
,.:p...·L·d bi k e . elill an)·lime. 7_7894.Q48

lur.aln ~ ,

Cycl e to Daytona wit h us leaving
early Frio [8. Call Ernie 9_2232.

'63

M"de rn ai r- cond o apt. near c ampul;
need 10 sha r e ; 40 a mo nth . 7- 5 74 ...

'6'

Sublease ape dur ing sp r ing h r eak.
Ca ll Bo~ Q-3691. 403 W. Freem:Jn
:'\'''. [h.

Q70

3 gtrls apanment c lose to campu s.
Spring quarter, Call 7_4472.
q85

Tr;liler or apt. furni shed fo r grad.
student beginning spring. P rice in
ne ighborhood of 575-1 00. per mo nth .
Reason.able distance from c.ampus.
P lease call Mr. Parter at 457-7Q76.
•
072

Room for male. 5100 per q uaner .
T . V. 200 N. University. Cool:.1ngprlY.
call Ray 7_5848.
986

Male stude nt to share tra iler spring
te nn . S40 mo. 3 1Q E. Hesle r Tr. 3
978

One prtva te r oom , large bath, 20 1 S.
Poplar . Call 7_7276.
989

Mal e to share S l xlO trail e r , 2 m iles
off C;lmpus . MailhIJ Vii. 7- 5 154. 979

Apa n me nt o ne bl ock f ro m campus ,
large
spacious
rooms newly r emodel ed and furni s hed. Carpeted
lounge with fire place, Uppercl assma.,
preferred. Quiet ne ighborhood , limited cooking privile ges, Loc a ted at
408 W. Freeman . for [nfo rm a tlon
call 3-2877 o r 3-2847,
qQ8

Riden to Fl o rida lenin!!; F riday.
T e rr y,
7-24 53. leaye name and
987
phone.

Private room In small quie t housing.
Supervised room and board . P r oY lded
close to campus. Call 7-4300. q77

HELP WANTED
Com petent and expe rie nced ballet
te.acher to t each loc all y. Writ e to
Marc us D. McCoy, R. R. [. Ca r bondale.
QS4
CoHegc
Students:
We
have an
Immedi ate opening In our Carbond a le
Circ ulation De pa rtme nt for a pan time C arrier Adviso r. This positio n
o fters continuous e mplo ym e nt and Is
ar Ide al job for a uppercl assma n o r
gr.aduate s tudent . 20-2.5 hours per
week. Call Ken Clark, Southern ill inoisan Newspaper 457-81 6 1.
994
Fe m a le adyenlsing sales m an to
s ell and se rvice Dally Egyptian adyen Is ing accou nt s [ Elperienee preferred . Call J ack Rechtl n or Ron
Geskey at 453- 23.5 4 fo r a ppolntmCn\

WANTED
2 girl s to ta ke o \'c r alr-cond, eft.
apt. sp rin g te r m. C311 Pat 9- 1215 .
I
954

I o r 2 boys to sha r e trailer IOl55.
- Ai r condo c all Dave 9 - 7f)Q2.
QQ2
Two re m a le riders to Fl o rida sp ring
break. Call 457-8010.
993

SERVICES OFFERED
Safe ty first Driver' s t r ain ing. S~
clallst . Sute licensed ce nified Inst ruclo rs. Get your d r lyer's license
thl' e asy way. C.11l 5",0- 4213. BOl
Q33 , Ca r bondale.
582
Store you c ycle oyer spring brk.
a t 206 W. College. 53.00. Ask for
Harold.
Q33 .
T ypi ng do nf' . Sati s fa ct ion gU;l rantf'ed .
Low COSI. Call 54Q-2393.
Q45

ENTERTAINMENT

I

Riding horses 51.SO per bour. Also
fo r tral[ ride r s 51 0.00 pe r d;lY.
Colp Stables 1/ 2 mil e west of c ity
I[m [ts on Chautauqua Road. 7- 2503.

.,.

PERSONAL
W:an ted; Pa n - tlm{' a ttcndan! fo r d is,..
ablE"d s tudent. Mlnimu"Tl duties. Pa)'
arran~ed. Call GI('n 1- 7312 aft(' r
OIlR

to be
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JOB INTERVIEWS
March 29
LOS ANGELES CITY SCHOOLS: Seeldng teacher candidates for all elementary grades, special
education, and junior a nd senior high school
subject areas. Bachelor degree acceptable.
March 31
INDIANAPOLIS P UBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking
teacher candidates for all elementary grade s

Housing, University Center Top Bowling
Housing
and
University
Center tightened the FacultyStaff Bowling League by beating the first and second place
teams. respectively. by three
IX)ints.
Counseling and Testing remains in first place, three
IX)ints over the seco nd place
Grad A' s.
The Unive rsity Center-Grad
A'S se rie s wa s a battle. in -

volving the second and third
high se ries of the games
Monday.

Cbemi s tr y
Vn
Unive r s it y Center
Dutc h Masters
VTI is now in fourth place, Spares
after a fouT-{X>in[ victory over Housing
Technology.
Data Proce ssing
The standings:
Business Researc h
Rehab
Counsel1ng and
22.5
5.5 Alley Cats
Tes ting
Southern P layers
Grad A's
i 9.5
8.5 Technoiogy

17. 5
J7
16
1S
14
i4
13. S
12
11
10
9
5

10.5
il
12
13
i4
i4
14.5
i6
!7
18
19

23

and all secondary subject areas.

WILSON AND CO., Cedar Rapid, Iowa: See king
agriculture and market ing majors for posit ions
in cattle buying, hog buying, beef depar tme nt
trai nees, sales and sales promotion.
STATE OF ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF PER SONNEL: Conducting or al interviews for candidates who (ook. and passed the written examina-

tion given on Feb. 26.
Apr il 1
O'FALLON (ILL.) P UBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking teacher candidates for grades one through

five. Also seeking candidates for the following
s pecialized areas; building principal, guidance
director. art teacher, remedial r eadi ng teach er
and instrumental music teacher.

FLINT (MICH.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND J UN iOR
COLLEGE: Seeking e lementary teache rs for a ll
grades , special education teachers for the educable m e ntally handicapped and speech corr ection . a nd junior colle ge t eache rs for bUSiness
educati on , science and mathematics. speech and
nursery. High schoo l vacancies exist in the following s ub jects: mathe matics, genera l scie nce.
che mis tr y, physics, biology, English . speech,
girls ' physical education, vocal mu sic. histor y,
instrumental mu sic. social stud ies, co mmo n
lea rnings , busi ness education, art, industrial arts,
foreign language, home eco nomi CS, visiting teacher and wr estling coach.

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT AND MEMBERS
OF CONGRESS: We share the concern of
many distinguished Americans who urge
that problems of peace in Vietnam receive
wider discussion. We believe that our government can increase its efforts to negotiate a peace settlement by considering
measures such as the following:

1

Thai 0 u r govern m ent e xplicitly ·indicate its will i ng ness to po r.
ticipate in a peace conference to implement the Geneva
• agreements of 1954 .

2

That we enter into direct negotiations with all porties in the
conflict in the spirit of Pope Paul 's appeals for peace and the
• recent policy statements of the Notional and World Council

of Churches . Thus , we urge that our government acknowledge the

BLOOMIN GTON (ILL.) PUBLiC SC HOOLS:
P lease check with Placement Services for va ca ncies whi ch will be listed la ter.

Nationa! Liberation Front as one of the principal parties 10 the
confliCI ond occept it os 0 principal participant in all negotiations .

TH E BOEING CO ., Seattle: Seeking bache lo r,
ma s te r s . and Ph. D. ca ndidates in mechani ca l .
e lec tr ical and c ivil e ngineering for aircraft production in a ll Boeing 'plants thro ughout the U.S.
Also seeking mathe mat ic s , ph ys ics , e ngineer ing
ph ys ics , enginee r ing mechani cs and buSi ness
administration majors.

That our government moke it clear thot our efforts are in no
wayan ultimatum , and that we do notthreatenany massive

Bill Urges Posting of Taxi Rates
An o rd inance re qu iring the
Mayor D. Blaney Mil ler r e posting of taxi f a re~ in a ll fe rred the bi ll to Co mmi s cabs serving the Uni vers it y s iarler A. E. R am se)' fo r s tu dy.
area was propose d by Ron
Ce ntanni , c it y relation s co m - He also s ugges ted tha t the
m issione r, at a Monday ni ght bill be br o ught up 3t 3 publi c
mee ting o f the C it y Counc il. hearing.

3

• escolation of the war if they are not immedialely successful.
We recognize that successful negotiations requ i re the cooperotion
of our adversaries , bul we believe thatlurlher escalation will not
contribute to securing such cooperation .
Si ncerely yours ,
lUe .... rd L a ...... , En~ ll h
WI ,...., L ey • . PhllolDpfly

Ceorct w. Llndtfl, PbUolDphy
h d Mc Clintock, Joumalilm
Roben Eo McCo rd. Pby.lul P l . ...
Brvu B. M.eLachian. ...nchrvp:llol)'
Srl_l a F. M.rt. Llheral ... n. "' dv.
G. Mlnlre. P'rebolon
T. I\,. Ml nl and , P hliolDptlr
K_ W. M..<ln. Crlm., l Co r rTCllo..u
C lm.,..,., W. Me redith. Ed"".t111t1
Nancy Monl,olJl"rr, Chtmtlff)'
Wn ltyMo"'Ift.Multc
Sldnry P. M Oil. En&ll.lh

1 0 111

~;.~ ~~~JI

reo'on

MI"" Noml . Pint ... na
Jolin M.. H. OIm.eeI. M.mem8lllu
... 1Ittf1 W. P l mr. Ell. P ' rebolon
EudDn Ptntcn w. Ed. Plycbolop
Gonia! F. Pkz . PlycboIop
Gee,.." Ploclunl..,. PhilolDpfly
C .... rln W. P _ rn. Bl'OadcI.lft.
Gee,..... Illpplun . Fo rtlp L .........,.
Ju.,M..llly.Ub nry
M • ..,. N.. Jil.rynoida, Alul'MlOl'l'lce
0.. ... E. lloctIt.er. Eductll_
M ' ,..lret C. IlUl",n.GrUi.t School
Hea ry SI_rb"""". L.1n ... met1clln_ .
P.., I Sehillfter. Enpllh
Jant SC...... y. Public Admlnl.rllk>n
C. . . . '. Selby. Eft.II.h
0111 SU .... rman. HI.o ry
ChlrlnSft)'der.Soc:~IDp'

MlchKISptrw:e .... nchrvplkll)'
CiIUD.Stlrt.f"ortIIJl L . ........
£. ElM, StIbItZ. EnsIlalI
Itlymond
Erlplall
"mt. w. TIPPJ'. Cnme • COfTKt lan.
I\,. F. Tnmbj". Cbtmltllry
Ed_.nI £. Wild..,., . £I\II I.tI
Donald A. Weill, EconomlCl
Hnry N.. Weiman. Phllo.:lphy
WUllam H. WlIlI l m., Hllllory
Llndl Youn., CMme • COrrtdton.
Mlnnul P. B.rdolph. SCI_t 01".
It.leb • .", O. Bell. HumanhlU
Hnrtecll ht. Be., Healtll Se"k..
.P ..e" 81 ..... 1. Humanllln
Jar,," BrieIwtll. Enallah
hmn Brvwn. Humlnlt!tI
J ... H. 8na."ud. Humlft.....
Chlrle. A. ColT. Humlft.ltI
Lindl otppold. 0I1d "'UO!.WIlUW· 1
DI "W C. Hofmllln. ~
Sand n HOIlanokr. Humant""
Itkhl n:l L. Hopklnl . HumanlrtoH
DI " ld C. Hundt" ... n
Lind. MacLacb.l .... G.s. Ado1",meM
NlcboI li MUITIY . Humlldttel
JuntNIIIIt. EdIoc:.1on
P. W. Van Null. Pbtlo.apby
S.mlOtlC.Pt~Jr•• H...-o..,.
Gunct rW.lt.emn....... ~ ..wralSC:l.
Chlr&e.c;.Stalon.lEc.anamICl
Iloben H. Stelntellnn. Education

Sue".

USE IT THROUGH YOUR HOME STEREO
• Three recordl ng/plarback speeds : 7X. 3X. 1y' Ips
• Sound.plus·Sound fea1ure
• VU meter recording level indicator
• Push·button operation
• Stereo Balance control
•

199 9 5

THE MO l T TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS
for a ll yo ur tape re co rder occe .... orie ..

s•• u ..

GOSS ~~9MS~iL~~~

Lullt M.
N-.dlnot L.

Thom~.
Ve~l'totr,

Hum anluu
Madwm.ucl

Pn,ftC11 D. Ad ...... eAplah
I\,. Aahwonh. TedwIolOS)'

£.

N.na.n Autn, F 'rebokln
Norman f". se-. E duc.allon
L . .. t\'ftC.t Be",.tln .... n
Will C.,. Bonlt. Mu.le
£ u.e-ot Eo Bndwen. Jr. Llbn..,.
PtU Bna"",. Inform.1on SelT let
F.ll h CUTlt r. C.S. "'d"l",me lll
.... B.c-er. Platttltlodu • ..,.
Bt'IKt Oemmr. De .. ~
Lo~ D. COCkl n• • FUm P rod1.K'tton
Ceo,..e S. Count' . Eduutton
HUdl S. Del• •• AMbtopo~
EUubfth E l mu. PhUo.,p. ,.
NUton Eddman. EconomlCl
S.-.fonlH. El .... n . H...-ory
Itobe n F. Er1c'--. Soc: laI Sdence.
Htl"ben Plnk . ... n
In F . I. Soc:l aI SClftKeI
How.nI Ft\'ftC.h. 1'0",11'1 L ansuqr.
P. Quit..
It_ n Cold. Hl.ory
ltd" D. GooOt. POrtlpl Lanp.pe.
William Grlddy, EooaII.tI
P .... ~r. Hum ... llk.
!...ewl. Hahn. PtlUoeopfly

Houaln.

E .rtHaft_.~mmr!ll

Willl.m H.mll Jr . .... nchropolop
H I~ y S. HU'TII, An
Jobn Homlll Jr .• Eniliah
C. Willi lm Homll , Prinel",
JobnM., Howtll. Enplah
Robe n w. HIftl, Madwm l tl Cl
E~II Hunltr. Ed. ReHlrc:h
L eo!I IMilm . Corrtal _
1l_II..Jo"'.n. EnKll.h
Dalt D. KII\lI. CHIll'
MI"ln Kl tlnlU, Sptech
l..Du1"' Knder.G .S. ... d" I""mnl
JOIotph Kl/IICtt . Fortlll\ Lang",.n
Chlr&e. Lanlt. "'MJlropoIOS)'
J OMl Laab. OfW't)' PublluU"".
N.,.' !...eneI'. Communit y 0.." .
EdWard Uelll~ln. P'rcbolop
n.o....uLymMi. An
Gee,. McOu rt. PhUoeop.y
w. C. McO.....I. M ar.tltmlClea
104 ...... NI)tmU:. Homt • Flmll y
E4i1I1N.n.b&lI . P ' rcbolDp'
JeoI"dMoN.nlntr.. Mu-.!e
CIdIrytI N_.~A ft'llr.
ChI ~ Muwdl . Mltl'ltmlC lu

Cal Y.Nt",,. , Clltml.rr
WUII . Io&oort. PllUoeop.y
PHI t.4orrtll . EnalI.h
It_n MlOtl1er. NUIIc
Ellu..betb Nail, M.wmICkl
AIIfl. Neuftl d. CermMl
E. J .O"D.y. HI_ry
ChId ... P I M. h. Enat!.tI
H. F. W. Ptrt.. CHip
Henry o.n P lptr. EtoJJl l h
JO"'1\1\ D. Pltz, Ci. S. A"" IIt"''''''

IlDl\lld P lumlee, Un l_ . Prtll
EJ .. ((ull P un. o...1p
DI"'d illY. L lbr.,.,.
JeI'" A. kee4. AUK . Enc"-l'JInlt.
£. Walter Illebltr, Bl'OIdcaatlng
P ..... 1l00.nd. Speeo::l1
ItClbt.n RuUt.U . Htaltb Educ.atton
P lul A. Sebllpp, PhUo lDpfI,.
ErM. Sehu.,. . 8eh... lo ral SC .
M. M. Sehwlnr.. Enplall
Lon 51'1t11ly. Hl.ory
•
Norman Slid.. Clotb.ina:; l TenUn
It l ymond $palin. Hum ... lI:lt.
Sltll K. Sptker. Joumal. l M_ .
Tbomu H. SIIrt. • • M.btmatk.
Elli SUbta, ,t,d"lltml!ftC
Ed_ani Suber. P l ycholDp'
Ill y Tnckey. Zaolocr
It. l ymonCI TrvYtr. EIIucatlon
Htl'tl Wtbtr. n y.leal Educ.-tOft
Hill. Wt.lldler. Fort"" LUCU..,e ..
LHlk Willl l m •• CommwllcatlDn.
FrllKlIYOUIIIo£lll!.I.tb
Htl" ZUa_nnlll. PIIy.kaI ~
Geerp W. "'dlml , HI-.-,.
Ceorp:E. Atttl1e,Ed_ kHI
Urnlr 88"1. Nllbtmltkl
It alpfl A. 8econ....... lndu.rIeI
...Iwn W. Bon.. Fortlp L-.u-P"
Gto rp: Br.ee~ll . ECI. Admlnlatrillon
Il_ n J . Bruolt •• Crtmt ' Col'ftCUon.
Ceorat It.. C~n. " - l P lm Ur
CII" Eo co.t1o . Llb r lry
D. G. Cbnltn~ . Geov.pfly
Oenlec Cioc...... Mu.1c
D."ld It.. Counc l . .....au-opoIorr

It.. C. O.~pon . Onlp
HupeD.~ao.SocIoklaY

Mo rrl. E . m". PbUolDpfly
D."ld~. P lreho&OS)'

L.rry 1- ~Iah . Mlmtm.ltl
J t _ Faull, AlfJIOn Openuon.
8enr PI.lud. Hltllory
IUc.b.Ird f' rMlklln , COmmloWllty Dt<t .
C. Hlrley GlnUMr. H...-ory
~dyM..Ciold.HI.llry

o.ay.

Dlalotl
Llbnry
Mordeca! Cortin:. Thntn
Ilobtn p. GrUftn, Enlll.tl
BftbH .... HltllClrr
Jenlet HlIIoIIIer . "'Mhropolop
MefTW Hu mtn. Cnme • Corf'fCUDtlI
Cba~ S. ".rna, eoun",IIn" Tttlll",
d4t_ HkI<m .... Economlc l
JIaIUdI C. Woraz. BnI. lk. •• tnt;
A. . 1- How.t'd. LlIInry
Jamn W. Hup • • C nlJlt l Correal(WI1
It.oIIot.n Hiner , ReK l rc:h . P nI)tct.
IlcIn TIlde . PbUo.opII r
Ifr_ JaamlM. C M_ • Co rn<tIa.1

c.. ...

IfrwA.((trt

M.rkIfIlJetft .... SpH'Cb
"'IIoCII"ItWJ. Koarnlll. Fint ... n.
I- £ IJIU Krei6tr. £~m k .
illY K)'tI~ Jr •• Enslllh
J&fDft Lub. w St U· TV

Th e C oordi na ting Commi ttee for thi s od .... ertisment urge-s you to
express y o ur conct:rn to the Pr e .. i den t and you r Cangre .. smen .
( Th e "Ignet. o r t h i" letl n art membtn or the su rr o f Southt ", 1IIi n o(" U n i"e r .ity . pealuna for
and not for the Un;"er.ity or o lher m emben of the Itarf . )

thtm~~h~ .

in ,"d".idual,

